IT'S THE MOST WONDERFUL TIME OF THE YEAR

CHRISTMAS AT PARK HOTEL KENMARE
Making Christmas dreams come true since 1897

Escape from the hustle and bustle of Christmas to the Park Hotel Kenmare.
We have one, two and three night packages available to suit everyone’s needs. Please contact reception on 064 6641200 and we would be delighted to put together a package for you. The hotel opens on 23rd December and we look forward to welcoming you.

Twixmas Respites

Three Nights Festive Respite
December 27th – 30th
Enjoy a few days between Christmas and New Year. Three night’s luxurious accommodation including breakfast with dinner on one evening of your choice. Participation in all daily classes and activities as scheduled in our This Week programme at SÁMAS.

Rates from €775.00 per person sharing

Two Nights Festive Respite
December 27th – 30th
Escape for a few days between Christmas and New Year and enjoy two nights luxurious accommodation including breakfast with dinner on one evening of your choice. Participation in all daily classes and activities as scheduled in our This Week programme at SÁMAS also included.

Rates from €545.00 per person sharing

One Night Festive Respite
December 23rd, 27th, 28th, 29th, 30th January 1st
Come to Kenmare and enjoy endless days and memorable Nights. This package includes luxurious accommodation, a delicious five-course dinner and full Irish breakfast. We are providing a host of activities for you to enjoy with our compliments which could include: Walks & Hikes, Bikes, Tennis, Fitness Room, Reel Room, Croquet, Play Room; all SÁMAS Scheduled Classes, Yoga, Tai Chi, Meditation, Walks, or other offered activities 25m Lap Pool, Leisure Pavilion.

Prices start from €295.00 per person sharing
Festive Celebrations at Park Hotel Kenmare

At 37° our Infinity Vitality Pool will not cook your families Christmas dinner, but it’s far more enjoyable to know our chefs are preparing your every culinary wish as you dissolve with relaxation overlooking Kenmare Bay. Enjoy being our guest this year.

Be still as the mountain lakes that surround us where Victorian elegance meets contemporary coolness in the beautiful setting of Kenmare. Indulge in exceptional cuisine and our world renowned destination Spa, SÁMAS, this is the idyllic haven to herald in the season of hope, joy, love and family at the Park Hotel.

Christmas
December 24th - 27th 2018

Escape to mystical Kerry for the Festive Celebrations and enjoy the wonderful warmth of the Park Hotel Kenmare. The tradition of Christmas is preserved in this little Victorian haven overlooking Kenmare Bay.

Days are filled with opportunities to be very active or decidedly motionless, it’s your decision, from a hike high in McGillycuddy’s Reeks to the serenity of SÁMAS, our Deluxe Destination Spa. Evenings by the fire or dancing to the beat of our lounge band in the Drawing Room will ensure a most enjoyable visit to this rural retreat.

Rates are all inclusive of three nights luxurious accommodation, full Irish breakfast served daily, candlelit dinner nightly and a whole host of classes and activities planned as part of your festive break.

Rates from €1495.00 per person sharing for our Complete Three Day Christmas Programme
For Family Rooms please contact us on 064 6641200 and we would be delighted to assist you.

New Year
The Last Best Night of 2018

Ring out the Old and Ring in the New while enjoying two nights accommodation including breakfast – New Years Festive Dinner on Saturday 31st starting with Champagne Reception before welcoming in 2017 with our lounge band. Start the year as you mean to continue.

Prices start from €625.00 per person sharing
Sample Three-Day Christmas Programme

CHRISTMAS EVE
On Arrival - Light Afternoon Tea with Festive Treats
6pm - Children’s Tea
Christmas Stories in the Reading Room with one of the Carnegie Players followed by a movie
7pm - 9pm - Candlelight 4 Course Dinner
10pm - Vigil Mass at the beautiful Holy Cross Church
10:30pm - Classic Movie in the Reel Room
11pm - Holy Communion at St Patrick’s Church of Ireland Kenmare Mince Pies and Coffee on return
2:30 pm - Leisurably Cycle through the Sheen Valley beneath the snow capped Caha Mountain Range
4pm - Tea, Coffee and Festive Bites by the open fires
4:30 pm - Special visit from Santa Claus for all our younger guests followed by Children’s Tea & a movie
8 pm - Taittinger Champagne Reception & 5 Course Dinner
10:30 pm - Classic Movie in the Reel Room

ST STEPHENS DAY
8am - 10am - Hearty Irish & Continental Breakfast
9:30am - Mass at Holy Cross Church Kenmare
10:30am - Hike the Kerry Way on the ‘Old Kenmare Road’ with John Moriarty
11am – 4pm - Exceedingly Tricky Treasure Hunt
11am - Leisurely Cycle
12 noon - Church of Ireland Morning Prayer
3pm – 5pm - Finals of House Competitions
6 pm - Children’s Tea & Prize Awarding Ceremony with Demolishing of the Gingerbread House

Park Hotel Kenmare Bay Charity Plunge, Eccentric Attire Preferred
PHK-XmasAthlon: Cycle 4 Miles. Run 1 Lap Reenagross(1KM approx./hopefully!) 4 Lengths (2 laps) of our 25m Lap Pool
8am – 10am - Simply slide downstairs to a splendid Irish & Continental Breakfast
9:30 am - Mass at Holy Cross Church Kenmare
10:15 am - Guided Walk around Enchanting Reenagross Woodlands
10:45 am - Mass at Templenoe
10am – 4pm - Daily Games including old favorite’s & new challenges
12 noon - Mass at Holy Cross Church Kenmare
12 noon - Church of Ireland Holy Communion Service
1:30pm – 2pm - Christmas Day Lunch

We will be serving an all-day menu from 12 noon until 8pm, you may choose to take two courses at any time during that period